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Society Slates Convention 
Cleveland — CNC) — Mary's 

*^nbteft«l ^eemhtp will be the. 
•tjitaje o£*ihe fourth annual ata-

• tfonal convention ol the Umla-
jogfeeal Society oi America which 
wlft open here on January 5 ah-
der" the auspices of Archbishop 
JsWward F, Hoban, Bishop of 
Cleveland, ' . . . . 

The ItfarlDlogicaJ Society was 
founded by a group of priests in 
Washington, B.C., in 1&8 to pro
mote a» exchange of views" on 
doctrines relative to the Mother 
of God and to further a more 
theological understanding and 
appreciation of her prerogatives. 

By MOST BBV. FUI/F0N 3. SHEEN 

«E[E must Increase; I must decrease." These words spoken by 
I f John the Baptist when Ho saw Our Divine Lord constitute 

tike real test of Christian character. God's glory and not personal 
'".honor | s the goal of life, and when this i* aimed at, happiness 
.'^o«ow». Everyone of tl*> 27,137 foreign missionary prtestsNe*ch 

of }he 2,290 foreign brothers, and each of the 10.683 foreign mis
sionary sisters, said in their hearts the day they left tor Africa, 
"Be must increase! J must decrease," When Father Stajko, â  N 
Hungarian missionary in Honan, China, was promised every
thing, Including freedom If b e would be a spy for the Beds, his 
answer w«g, «He mast increase) I must decrease." The thou-
sands who sacrifice their old gold, who do without a dessert or a 
package of cigarettes and w b o sacrifice some of their savings to 
enable tho Holy Father to help pay for his 57,694 catechists in 
Africa* alone are decreasing- their- personal enjoyments to In
crease the knowledge of l o w of Christ In the Missions. 

The glories of Christ are discerned in the same psychological 
Instant as our own littleness. Those who protect their ego and 
pamper it, by. the same token are never generous to Our Lord or 
His Blessed Mother. 

The farther we get from the spirit of Christ, the more we 
think of ourselves, When the i o n la far behind us, a long 
shadow falls in front of us and we believe ourselves taller than 

. we are. As the sun gets closer to us, the shadow diminishes. 
As God approaches, the conceit lessens. At the passion to see 
Ctirist loved in India, Japan an'd Africa becomes intense, we 

- want to give up more and more t o see lllm Increase. We de
crease our pride, we deflate our pocketbook, we diminish our 
wants, we minimise our pleasures and gradually the lovS of 
Christ becomes compelling,- constraining and imperative. We 
might say that our God Love You column as well as those who 
receive God Love Your letter* Is a. Christian Bon of Honor. 
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Oustet Upheld tri \ 

GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. M . L E for $3, "excess lunch money" 
which she sent the Missions. . . . GOO LOVE YOU to Id. J. for 
51,000. "I prayed to St. Phllomenn and promised her I would send 
31,000 for the Missions If I could sell some property at a good price. 
Almost miraculously the property was sold and it is my wish that 
the, money be used lor a mission chapel named after St Philomena 
so that she^may become known in some distant land. . . . GOD 
LOVE YOO to M. L. J. for 55. "It Is good to see one's bank balance 
grow, but* is also makes one realize how selfish it is to hoard money 
for one's own pleasure without a thought of the good that saving 
could do for the Missions. I would like to set aside S5 a month for 
that purpose. » . . GOD LOVE YOlf to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Z. for 
55. "We have received many benefits from our dear Lord and wish 
to tixare our appreciation in this way." . . . GOD LOVE YOU to M. 
S. Wrio sacrificed $3, the price oi a new pink sweater she wanted 
but realized that it would do more good going to the Missions. 

' - * One Christmas gift that will make your friends better, is a 
World Mission Rosary which will teach they to pray for the Holy 

^Father's Missions. At your request and a $2 offering to the Missions, 
ve will send you one of these rosaries, blessed by me. 

NenVYi 

out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mall It to 
Reverend Fulton J . Sheen, National Director of The 

'or the Propagation «tf the Faith, 100 Kate 38th Street, 
NawXotk or your EHoeesan Director Very Rev. 
• Ss Cfxwtnui »««*§*. *oca*st«r, Mew York* ' . 
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Fine Hand-Woven 

ORIENTAL 
RUGS 

A btautiful eollectloriSof (Ins starter rugs for aver/ room In the home. Each onlqus 
in design end of excellent qualify^ A wonderful gift that lasts not |ust for the holi
days but forevar. 

JPhiJadfelphia — (NC)*~ Hh& Pennsylvania State Supreme 
Court meeting1 here upheld the dismissal of a FittsfeiW# high 
asltopt teacher accused of being a communist. '"" . 

M tth opinion by Justice Hor
ace SteWi, and In a concurring 
opinion by Justice Michael A, 
Musmanno, the court affirmed a 
"ruling of v the Alleghany County 
Common Pleas Court which sus-
tainedxthe firing of Dorothy. Al
bert, a former English teacher at 
the Taylor-Allerdlce High School, 
Pittsburgh, whew she taught for 
18 years. . 
• \ T H E ^Bl NAMED Miss Albert 
a cajnmunlst and on March 28, 
1950, the Pittsburgh Board of 
Public Education dismissed her 
on charges brought by Dr. Earl 
A. Dimmick, superintendent of 
schools. \ _ 

After the board upheld her dis
missal at a formal hearing, Miss 
Albert appealed to Dr. Fraftcls B. 
Haas, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. Dr. 
granted her a hearing on Januar; 
18, 1951 and confirmed her dis
missal. She then took her case 
to the Common Pleas Court, 
which on September 24, 1951 af
firmed Dr. Haas* action. Her ap
peal to the Supreme Court fol
lowed. 

Justice Stem said among the 
causes listed In the State School 
Code for ending a teacher's con
tract Is "advocation or partici
pating in un-American or subver
sive doctrines." 

T H E S E 18 no question of the 
right of free speech Involved in 
this case." the opinion stated. 
"Miss Albert la not being penal
ized in her capacity as a private 
citizen because of any political, 
economic or social views she may 
entertain, or any expression she 
may care to give to these.views." 

"The concern here is with her 
rights as a teacher," the opinion 
continued. 'The Legislature cer
tainly can prescribe qualifications 
tor teachers in the pupilc schools 
with respect not only to their 
academic attainments but also to 
their moral characters and their 
loyalty to the State and Federal 
Governments. . _ 

"Certainly our public school 
system is the most vital feature 
of our 'governmental and demo
cratic system, In order to have 
such.a thorough and efficient ay* 
tern those who teach in the public 

CHRIST INTO CHRISTMAS' 

schools ntust he p^i» i l f |S>t «niy 
Of learning «&„!$&$$!$&*• 
acter and integrity, hwt they must 
be devoted to our country* i*s in
stitutions and the.baisJe principles 
upon^whtch it wssfoundefl and 
hopefully ever whines*-* 

"JUSTICE SXTERN pointed out 
that the State School code pro
vides "that in every efementary^ 
public and private aschool there 
shall be taught civics, Including 
loyalty J o the StalfJtaft National 
Government, HoW jean Sttch> loy
alty be taught If the teiacher her
self Is disloyal," ifte opinion said. 

Justice Musmaruio criticized the 
Pittsburgh chapter o f the Civil 
Rights Congress for th> describ
ing the case as **«; witch .hunt," 
and declared: . 

"The term witch hunt in this 
connection represents loose think
ing and irresBOnsible;'language 
because we kow that witches have 

existence. except Jn a dis
ordered imagkutffon," he said, 
, "AhOxWe Know also that com-
munlanris a reality ^Ith poten
tial dangenkto mankind that Ima
gination cannot exaggerate. Dor
othy Albert -was- not charged with 
any supernaturalhoffense. Her of
fense was a very eatfljy one. 

- "IT WAS NfaEHN«Ness than 
advocating through the Commu
nist Party of which she is or> was 
a member, the overthrowing «f 
our government, not by brooms 
sticks but by bomb, bullet and 
bayonet as exemplified by com
munist history ever since Lenin 
.in 191? achieved his bloody revo
lution in Petrograd, Russia.** 

Justice Musmanno- cited the 
fact that during the several hear
ings of her case Miss Albert re
mained silent, "refusing to ex 

^ n & . * . h e l r o . u p s W0*J'* ,S' throughout the United State* to 
put Christ back Into Clirlsimss,*' are these student artists at 

Marylhurst College, Marylharst, Oregon. Ihey are preparing for 
shipment Maryl-Arts Cbrlatrms cards designed by alumnae and 
students to emphasize the Christian spirt*, and to avoid the ex
tremes of paganism and sentimental pie*y. Left to right are: 

Eilene McDowell, lerrene Martlnsoai and Alice Beid. 

Congress Group 

Cites Filth" 
On Newstands 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—(RNS) 
—A Congressional investigation 
into pornographic l i t e r a t u r e 
Opened here with a charge that 
publications harmful to morals, 
are being sold at thousands of i 
newsstands and drug stores; 
throughout the country. 

The Investigating committee, 
headed by Rep. E. C Gatherings 
(D-Ark.) announced that rcpre-j 

«t,i« *h. «,i«.Kt- *.i«,,.™«, „^isematlves of religious groups plain the culpable circumstances W 0 U l d^6 me& „ witnesses be-

Catholic Poetess . . 
Munich*- (MO - T h e Gottfried 

Keller MCedal, most highly prized 
literary award of Switzerland 
has this year been given to Bar
oness Geirtrud von Le Fort, dis
tinguished German Catholic au
thor and poet. 

Company Fined $1,000 
On Lewd Magazine Count 

Ottawa —• (NC) -*- Convicted of dtefrifctttipg ofcjscena, 
printed matter, a frholesale distributor of mataiiiiBS^ news
papers and pocket-size books was lined a total of 81,100 by 
Judce A. G. McDoucall here In • ' ••• • •• .• • >- . ,.,..... Judge A. G, McDougall here in 
County Court 

The company, found guilty oh* 
11 charges and fined $100 on 
each, announced it will appeal to 
a higher court Four books and 
seven picture magazines were in
volved in the litigation, which, 
was in the nature of a test case 
during an Intensive campaign by 
Catholic and Protestant organiza
tions to rid book and newsstands 
of salicious publications 

THE BOOKS involved in the 
charge? were: "Tragic Ground" 
and "journeyman" by Ersklne 
Oaldwell, "Women's Barrack" by 
Toreska Torres, and "Diamond 
141" by Mae West' The seven pic
ture magazines were Paris Mod
els, Peep .Show, Gala, Eyefjul.'Tit-
ter. Wink; and Beauty Parade. 

The jurist gave a separate de
cision on" each of the books but 
Included all seven picture maga
zines in one decision. The judge 
sjBd that "Tragic Grpund" from 
beginning to end "deals with the 
questions of sex" and that the 
"language's lewd and filthy, and 

question of «ex(t«Mion8hips"and 
a matte? which might* receive 
proper attention from "a aaaedlcal 
or psychological stendpoint" hut; 
otherwise could liaVe ienar oih*r 
effect than, to deprave and cor
rupt," "• 

THE jrjfiGE said-mat "Dia
mond Lir has "no Uterary W r 
its" and can serve "no public 
good whatsoever/' He said It 
deals with sexvfrom start to fin
ish and "the tendency c£ hhe 
book is t o deprave and corrupt 
those whose minds are oj?en to 
such immoral influence and into 
whose hands a n j ^ l ^ t j c ^ f tldf 
soft-rnajflah.* ', .,,;•, v ^ . . ^ " . ' 

Regaling;,th* jHeyen ̂ fetuM-
magazine^ the |ud^e found that 
they "from first to< ;te$t_w?^ of 
absolutely no Artistio vaJae^tfte 
photographs ' ( ^ ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ 4 ' 
lewcL anct may,; t th|n1tt pr^peja^ 
be" deflfled as 'jnnut^They are uri-

y i 
•f <= 

• * : 

doubtedly obscene ̂ iftlhel jneljo*-. 
w e ^ o n s l n d ha^rtTof'u^ch^N o f ^ f * r t ' « % t |,;J»ye, ap-
acters in the -hook are la the 
same1 category." Jfe satrl that 
"Journeyman" "deals with a simi
lar class of people and Is of: the 
same type and nature as the book 
Tragic Ground.*" \ \ 

Judge McDougall «ld that 
'Women's Barracks," concernecl 
with life In the French women> 
army during World War & 

piled to the other; cawesf 
' •,.!..:..' j.naw.1 ,uV.. 
""' Half Ceo/fray • A." ' 

New Yoxk^mO^-Gmen Jf-
hilee of the Redenoptorlsl Wiav 
alons In Puerto. Rico J« -bclpg. 
celebrated thl* we«k'*ath rts* 

• ^ 

Uglous observartcea; 16 be cli* 
maxed on? .Dec. 8 fey k/Soleranf 
Pontifical Mass * t myagueav 

"deals, almost entirely with the Puerto Rico, <•/>. 

J" 

r Rochester's oldest mi largest Religious Goods Storm 

which enveloped 
whelmingly,** 

o-

her so over- fore the hearings have concluded. 
In a report on its sismonth 

staff investigation, tho committee 
declared that "the most conspicu* 
ous offenses against common de
cency were found to be contained 

Owners Instructed 
On Management 

Valeacis,.SpaIir-- (2JC) — The I t a t h c low-cost papex-bounlijubll-
Social Management InaUtute here M 0 ™ , k n o w ! L n ^ ZE^M 
has opened another course tor b o o k ^ ; l n s ° - f ? c l , < * « s e c a k e

j 
young factory owners on the, sub- nffoatow: and in the ttagranuy 
jecta of **vtr,rtm« !-!«,« -^..-i' mis-named 'comics. " 

GIVE A 
RELIGIOUS 
GIFT 

economy, labor, social 
raevtmehtt. the doctrine of the 
Church, social psychology and the 
task of management/ The adm * 
to promote . uno>raf*rodln* **-
tween wofkera and nianageanent 
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3'x2 ' HAMADANS and 1NJ1LAZ 
In soft coloring- Usually $18.00 to $2(5.00 

4 'x2 '6" HAM ADAMS and DARGIZANS 
In deep reds t a d rose,. Usually $29.00 to 

5'x3'6" HAMADANS and BORCHAl 
In soft mellow colon. Usually 148,00 to S6S,O0 

7 'x4 '6" HAMADAMS and KARAJAS 
Sernt-antlque k nabdera. Usually $85.00 to $129.00 

$1350 to $17.50 

S S 5 ? $21.50 to $28.50. 
s $38.50 to $55.00 

$69.50 to $85.00 

\ 

Oriental Tluffs 
4 106 

, HAmHfon-S575 
Open Tute. & tliuri Svjs. Until 9 "ti!Jftas 

Opposlta Sheraton 
tSlhtr Evening* by App6lirt»«ft» 

I 

., 

AMERICA'S 
ORIGINAL 

*^SWiESS^M*1' 

ST SELLING ALE SN TOWN 

er DL nu. 
Blessed Mother, did Tou hold 

Your child 
Vp-to the star and say: 

"My God, Your gift to man 
Is fair; oh, much too fair, 

and fey 
For sacrifice?" 
Or did You kneel and pray: 

"Our Father, Who hut ; 
chosen me 

To bear Thy soo, I beg of . . 
Thee— '" t 
Let ail humility be mine 

To lave—and g m to Thee 
again 

What always has been 
Thine?" 

Fanny Krai 
Corning, N. Y, 

"The so-called pocket-size hooks,, 
which started out originally' asj 
cheap paper-bound reprints of 
standard works,"- the committee 
said, "have to a .great e«ent 
deteriorated during the put de
cade Into media for the dlsemln-
ation of arrmul appeals to sensU 
ality, immorality, filth, perver
sion, and degeneracy." 

Kelleher Named 
NCCS Chairman 

Washington, D. C. — (NC» — 
Michael T. Kelleher. of Uosbon, 
has been named chairman ol the 
executive committee of the Na
tional Catholic Community Serv 
ice, it was announced here by 
Archbishop Karl J. Alter of Cin
cinnati, president of the bward of 
t̂xust&&s* 

Mr. Kelleher. who is a Knight 
©f MMta and has served On the 
executive committee sine* 1930, 
fijBlf the vacancy caused by the 

th of Francis P. Matthews, 
&rm«3r Secretary of the Navy 
and Ainhassador to Ireland, who 
wasciiairman since the establlsih-
raent of the NCCShy the Bishops 

fhe* 

spirit of 

Chtishnas 

m sell-out lasf year so order NOW 
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MM- Z 

*1 k^S 
Gm* yoim now%vfiii«fri« supply Is plentiful* Tbfs *trt 
If oht of our best sellers, Mode «f sturdy tolerful 
wrjlboord it h nil ready fo be set up. Come in now 
ami avoid last minute disappointment. 
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BIBLES ' 
Everyuni will appnci*f* » 
liW«—jrirf it Tnnt't ysu'lf 
fini i wendertet iilKtien In 
all types »f bhimt^ ntktf 
in both «tyl« t*f- prlc* that 
guannfiuc you'R 1M out t» 
fit ym 'taut* md potfc«rt«Jc. 

LOCKET* CHAIN 
' with miraculous meial 

:2-oo 
<kfi*om M U M Jaeart'tacaat aM 

km m*«ai U&* famt-si gr«4 0t 

5.OO 

MY LIFE 
New pocket edition 

$3,71 
facitif- «sit!«(^riM wwt«rjil»c« «f . 
-Tftonm—Tih* SmmM »i«plifled *tii k 
nm'mie lor ***tyth<ti 

Ateardlnji 
fo 

linsfctg 

St. 

Cigoret+e Lit^iNr 
wltV-ihOnisiopnfr 

iMutifui l lghtsr 

«W» IVANS — St. a l 
CMtiaatMtaMatfia 9 1 

, tllt«»« fiRMt t W 
•HVf fOCfll MM. 

• Huf ry«ChrI$tm« 
lieiiipie #efw ilpSaa srsNPt 
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